that dependupontheirexpertise.
Gutkindsummarizes
the generalmindset
by stating,"Everyone
understoodthat roboticsis frequentlyfrustrating,a gauntletof trial
; n the unlikely event that you happen to
I meet a roboticist at a bar, mention one and error and unyieldingdisappointment."
I word: Autonomy.That'sguaranteedto
However,when triumphs occur,they are
prompt either a lively discussion,or monumental,
becausehistoryisslowlybeing
dependingon the day,anotherdrink order. forged.
In his book Almost Human:Making Robots
As you might imagine,the men and
Ihink, author LeeGutkindprovidesinsight women who've selected robotics as their
into the complexsocietycomprisingroboti- careersare passionatelydriven people,and
cists,software designers,scientistsand Gutkinddescribescentralfigureswith illuresearchers
who sharethe questof imbuing minating detail. Cast members include
robotswith cognitiveabilities,
and ultimate- William"Red"Whittaker,
"the father of field
ly,autonomy.
robotics,"who is "consumed,obsessed,and
The universehousedin the High Bayat disinterestedin a world
Carnegie
MellonUniversity
Robotics
Institute where robots do not or
in Pittsburghis where robotslearnto play cannot
exist."Then
there's r
I
soccerandto go on treasurehunts,andsome DavidWettergreen-an
al
m O St
areevengivenhumannamessuchasPearl.
Gutkind, founder of University of
Pittsburgh'screative-nonfictionwriting pro- icsand partof the"Lifein
gram,chronicles
thislandscape
froma multi- the Atacama"tLlTAlprojfaceted viewpoint by attending robotics ect featuringZo€-who
meetingsand projectlaunches,
"time-consumand by trav- eliminates
eling to the AtacamaDesert in Chile to
ing responsibilities,"
such
observeZo€,a robot tasked with the lofty asshaving,
by completing
goal of trekkingacrossthe desertwithout that task once a week.
human assistance.
The team grappleswith And, ManuelaVeloso,an
setbacksthat crop up suchas Zod'svision- associateprofessorwith
systemfailureand computertrouble while her Ph.D.in artificialintelattemptingto move forwardwith the proj- ligence,is describedas a
ect. Technologicalefforts such as these "human cyclone,"motirequirecross-departmental
collaboration
vatingpeopleby herzeal.
to
ensureeachof the robot'ssystems
functions
There'sanother"autonwith all the others,not an easyfeat when omy" debate among
teamsare focusedon specificcomponents roboticists:When robots

MokingRobots
Think

completea task,arethey thinkingfor themselvesor merelyfulfillingthe programmer's
commands?"This
issomethingI ponderallof
the time,"saysPh.D.studentAaron Morris,
"and I don't reallyhavean answer.Thinking,
intelligence,cognition are such vague
words."lt couldbe saidthat,althoughroboticsisan exactscience,the
philosophybehind
it may remainin the developmental
phase
for years,as we discoverover time what
robotsarecapableof.
Throughoutthe book, Gutkind skillfully
and compellinglycapturesa behind-thescenesportraitof a worldthat mostof usare
unawareof, Futuresuccessin robotics will
likely never lead to
anything resembling
the famous cantina
HokinsRoborsrhink
scene in Star Wars.
Instead,Gutkindand
his charactersmake
the casethat it will
leadto somethingfar
moreinteresting.
-JenniferTaylor
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